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ABSTRACT
This poem/lyrics in both English and Chinese calls for united efforts against the 2020 pandemic and promotes the transformation of the Present World to a peaceful, sustainable & prospering New World under GOD post 2020.
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Rise, people all over the world,
(起来，全世界所有人們，)
Rise, all governments of all nations,
(起来，全世界所有政府，)
An invisible enemy is attacking the mankind,
(一個看不見的敵人正在攻擊人類，)
A New World will be born,
(一個新的世界正在誕生，)
The Present World will be transformed,
(當今時代將會更新換面，)
Rise, Rise people all over the world.
(全世界所有人們起來，起來。)
Mankind’s survival requires efforts from all,
(人類生存需要所有人來努力，)
Be the heroes to save the sick & vulnerable.
(讓我們拯救病者弱者。)
This is a critical time (for mankind),
(這是人類關鍵的時刻，)
Let’s unite and struggle together,
(讓我們團結一起奮鬥，)
The New World under GOD,
(神引導的新世界，)
Shall be realized.
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(就一定能實現.)
This is a critical time (for mankind),
(這是人類關鍵的時刻,)
Let’s unite and struggle together,
(讓我們團結一起奮鬥,)
The New World under GOD,
(神引導的新世界,)
Shall be realized.
(就一定能實現.)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mother Earth has been ravaged for too long,
(地球母親已被踐踏太久,)
Please wake up from the material pursuit,
(請從物質追求中醒來,)
Mankind’s survival depends on a healthy Earth,
(人類生存依賴健康的地球,)
Courageous actions are called for,
(勇敢的行動是必要的,)
Protect Mother Earth & other lives on Her,
(保護地球母親和別的生命,)
Together let’s conquer the adversity.
(讓我們共同克服逆境,)
Be the forces of change in the Present World,
(做改變當今時代的動力,)
March on the path to the New World.
(前進在去新世界路上,)
This is a critical time (for mankind),
(這是人類關鍵的時刻,)
Let’s unite and struggle together,
(讓我們團結一起奮鬥,)
The New World under GOD,
(神引導的新世界,)
Shall be realized.
(就一定能實現.)
This is a critical time (for mankind),
(這是人類關鍵的時刻,)
Let’s unite and struggle together,
(讓我們團結一起奮鬥,)
The New World under GOD,
(神引導的新世界,)
Shall be realized.
(就一定能實現.)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Who set the foundation of the world?
(是誰為世界奠定了基礎.)
It is no other than Scientific GOD,
(是科学的造世主.)
Our Souls need new nourishment,
(我們的精神世界需新營養.)
GOD’s Scientific Truth is the new nutrient,
(主的科學真理就是新食物.)
Everything in the World belongs to GOD,
(所有一切歸造世主所有.)
We shall use each justly and equitably.
(我們要正確合理使用.)
The New World under GOD is approaching,
(一個大同世界已接近.)
Let’s take a quantum leap from the Present World.
(讓我們飛躍地跳出當今時代.)
This is a critical time (for mankind),
(這是人類關鍵的時刻,) Let’s unite and struggle together,
(讓我們團結一起奮鬥,) The New World under GOD,
(神引導的新世界,) Shall be realized.
(就一定能實現.)
This is a critical time (for mankind),
(這是人類關鍵的時刻,) Let’s unite and struggle together,
(讓我們團結一起奮鬥,) The New World under GOD,
(神引導的新世界,) Shall be realized.
(就一定能實現.)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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